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Deans await word on budget cuts
By John f'IIttI!nIon
StaIIWriter

1be prospect of budget cuts is no(hing new
to anyone at SIU, but University deans are
waiting to see where the ax will fall.
Although it is impossible to make finaJ deci·
sions unIiI the budget is approved. the individ·
uaI colleges are preparing now for what could
happen at the end of the fiscal year July I.
..E ..... in the best case it·s going to be 1m extra
tough)Cl' nail dus," said limy J. ~
dean of the School of Law.
Haynswtlllh ..00 all colleges will suffer, but
J'TOvisions are being made.
SIUC President John e. Guyon said at the
June 13 Board dT_..-ing. the Univer·
sity doesn ' t have a hiring freeze. but each new

position is being approved on an individual
basis.
" We've put them in the refrigerator, but
haven't frozen them," Guyon said.
Haynsworth said the School of Law has
received pcnnission to fill two vacancies, but
will no( be able to fill the di=tor of alunuti
affairs and development position, the main
fimd-raiser for the school.
Faculty positions, however, have been filled
and no adverse effects on teaching are e""",,,ed. Haynsworth said.
"b's going to Jut us, but welt be aIlIe 10 Iiq>
along for several months with no pennanenI
damage," he said.
What will cause pcnnanent damage would
be any reduction in the budget or, even worse,
the Ia;s dthe in:mte tax SUII:IaJ!c lmd its 51112

million for higher education, he said.
"You might as well take a bomb and blow
the place up," Haynsworth said.
If the surclwge should fail to be J"'SSed, he
said it would no longer be a matter of no( filling vacant positions, but the University would
have to SIart fuing people.
Even a the same budget as FY 1991 or
reductions from it would be disastrous, Haynsworth said.
Cuts would have to be made that could
include cuning summer school entirely, he

said.
''Cuts like that you try to avoid, but there's
no way around it: Haynswtlllh said.
Other deam agI<ed cuts wouldn't be easy to
....... butllJlling is ~ IdiI the LegisIaIII'e
passes a budget for higher cducaIion.

James A. Tweedy, dean of the College of
Agriculture, said equipment porchases and
operational' expenses would have to be cut
back besides keeping open positions on hold.
RosseU R Dutcher, dean of the College of
Science, said vacant positions aJsu will remain
unfilled for his college.
"We're no( committing any new or open
positions unIiI we find out what our budget
wiU be," Dutcher said.
Besides CIIIJ'ed adrninisbaIive/professionaJ
and faculty openings, he said people are worried about filling positions in 1993.
Dutcher also said -=tUng ability would no(
be affected by the cunmt vacancies, but pee>pie are aftaid the effects of budget cuts could

SeeDEAHS, ..... 5

Red Cross calls for blood;
drive to start on campus
Outdoor accidents
in summer cause
need for reserve
By Cyndl Oberle

" \Vc have been desperate since

reclify the erilical Silu3lion.

··HoJ.lCful: y we will go over our
goal by mor(, dian 100:' Ugen' said.
"SIUC and this community always
ha., been a leader in giving blood
and now is the mosl critical time we
have ever faced.
"We had no idea the need would
be 'his great. If anybudy has ever

our siluation is critica1. 1llc war may

StaffWriler
Students a' SIUC could lend a
hand. or a pint. help a despera,e sit·

'0

ua tion.
Tnc American Red Cross is hoJd-

at lea.'\t 100 more pints are needed to

the m irldlc o f May. w ith an inven-

tory 20 pcn:cnI l>clow the nonnal
level." Ugent said.
" People were palrioti<." about gi ving during the war and every pint
W"..L1i 11"iCd. but oow the W'dr is over and
be over. bu, the need for blood is
anyrhing but over.-·
Ugent said during the s ummer
months and holidays the IlIood dem:nI

automatically rises recausc (am).
Ir.Jffic: and spans accidcnls are more
"bund.:lI because )lOOIlIc spend more

though. aboul giving. now is the time
.odoil.'·
In order to give blood. a person
musl be ova 16 years old and weigh

ing its only s ummer blood dri\'c
at leas. 110 pounds. Sixteen-year\rom '1}-30 am. ID 4:'lO pm. WcBlcso\ds must have a parental cOl'lYmt
ti.me outdoors.
day and Thur.;d. y in Ballroom D
She also said patients schedule form in order donate.
and .he In.erna.ional Lounge of the
more surgery in the summenime.
Donors may give every 56 days
Student Center.
As it stands. hospitals have no and .hose who gave in the April
Vivian Ugent. Southern Illinois blood on reserve and only are able to
blood drive are able to donate again,
blocxl drive coordinator. said the supply it for c.mergencies and surgUgent said.
Southern Illinois ' Red Cross is eries.
1be SIUC Emeritus Association
··dc!\-pcr....c for blood" and wants to
1be original goal for this week's is sponsoring the blood drive and
urge anyone willing to give blood drive was 635 pints. but Ugen' said
refreshments will be provided.
10 donate.
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draw 102,000
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Comer of jail
demolished
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Rea OK; accepts plan
for redistricting state

Soviet tead1ers visit slue
to ready exchange program

By Leslie CoJp
SlaffWriter

StalfWriter

A SOUl hem Illinois senator who
was delaying the Democrats' plan
for new Icei slalivc di stri cts has
changed his-mind and will vote for
,he proposed map.
Scn. Jim Rca. D-Christopher. was
withholding his vote for rhe map
released
week beeause he would
have 10 share rcprcscntalion of some
coumies wilh other senalors.
"This map is n01 the best for
Southern Illinois. yet I feel most of
the map for the rest of the state is no(
too bad:' Rca said in a written state-
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Gus says be cara'ul not to
remap Southern IJJInoIs out of
the state.

By Christlnll Hall
BooI<s an: piled on almost every
bit of free table space in (he
University apartment . bulky
lestamcnts of their latc-night
researching. As Tanja Koikova
and Natasha Kudalchkina rush to

prepare for a dinner it seems that
even free time must be ilemi7..oo
into their schedule.
Koikova and Kudatchkina.
English instructors from Vladi·
mir Poly technical Institutc .
USSR. have worked all day. ""'cry
day since their arrival earl) in
June to make arr.rngcmenls for

a group of students coming to
SIUC from Vladimir to study in
the fall.
1l1eir main goals arc 10 preP""' the curricuJum fa- the R"",ian
studems and to gather material
on language teaching methods to
take back to Vladimir. said Linda
Grace. ao;sislanl dean of the college of technical careers who is
helping with the exchange.
l1r two i-Nn.r.:too; fiml VblOnir
have gathered infonnation about
'he c umculum and analY7.ed 'he
anns ~ *"<Ibrdcs 10 d1mc <lUSes that will best suit their studenl•.

See SOVJE1S, ..... 5

Stone is cast: New CCFA·dean takes over July 1
By Qmon.- O. Whitfield
Staff Writer
After a sean:h of nearly two years.
a dean has been named to College of
Communications and FirM: Ans.
Gerald e. Stone, formerly a director of gfllduate studies for Memphis
State University's journalism ~
gram. wa' named dean d CCFA and
will otrocially begin serving as dean
on July J.
Stone said be found no diffICUlty
in deciding to corne to SlUe.

"SIU is a great
school. and this
sounded like a
great job:' Stone
said.
Stone said he
is no( yet f3JTliliar
enough with .he
college to determine if changes
should be made.
'1wartlOITIOCI

the fawky,lran the ~ lmd Iran
what exists," Stone said. "If there is

:Ill agenda. I'd like to sec all of the pmgrams be as high quality as possible."
He did say the first addition he
would like to make to the college is
to start a developrncrt offICe to secure
more grants for CCFA.
'The development officer wouJd do
nOlhin,g but look into grants and
endowment funds and help secure
monies from the government," Stone
said. "I don' t think this college or

I1BI)' ~<rlIqJs"".....,.n its (fnI>.

sources 100 well."
SIUC President John Guyon said

ciaJ)

he is pleased with Stone.
"I'm pleased with Professor S'one
and will be glad to have him on
campus:' Guyon said.
Stme is a gr:rla! ~ Looisma Sue
University. where he did undergraduate and graduate work. He
obtained a doctor.itc in journalism
from Syracuse University.
Before beginning work at ~is
State in 1985, Stone' s career includ·
ed serving as a distinguished visiting
professor at E.W. Scripps School of
Journalism at Ohio Universi·.j.
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Sports
Coach
toteach
in Cuba
Head Saluk. Baseball Coach Sam
Riggleman willlcave July 10 Cor Ha-.
Cuba, wbere be will IeaClI inlenWioaal
coaches American

medlocIs oC cu.:bin&

piIchen • J*I of a ~ IpOIISIRd by
die UniIed S _ BaoebaD I'aII:IDJn.

USBF Progmm Dim:1or Sccu BoUwage
Slid Ihc AmbIssadon Progmm was = - t
f.&en ,eon ..,'" help COUII1ries wuIdwidc
deve10p bmebdl pmgnns.
The progrun belps spn:ad good wiD and
IIIIIImIanding. BoUwage said
"It gMs coaches lhc opponuniIy to serve
as an ambassador '" a country wbere then:
aren'l any diplomalic n:IaIions; be said. "It
provides an opponunily to spread good will
through basebaIl."
This is the fllSl lime in the history of the
program IhaIthe USBF has senl ambassador
coaches to Cuba.
Boll wage said because the euban BasebaU
Federation has senl oul its own ambassadors
in the past as pari of JlIograms similar to the
USBF program. il didn'l need 0Ihcr counlries
to said ambassadors to its country.
This year. however. the CBF is having
some Irouble and asked Ihe USBF for
assislallCe. be said.
BoDwage said Riggleman was 9CleclOd Cor
the job because of his knowledge of pilChing.
Under Riggleman's guidance lasI season.
the Sal"; JlIICben produced a ream ERA of
3.72, its lowest in 11 ye;n.

Riggleman is no stranger lo coaching
baseball in foreign "lands and has coached

abroad Cor more than a decade.
He Cirsl became involved wilb Ihe
inlmlalional baseba1I scene in 19lKI when be
toured Mexico. Guatemala and Venezuela
with SporII Ambassadon.
Rilliemao also worked clinics wilb
Unlimiled I'IIIenIiaI in Puerto Rico in 1986
and again in !be Dominican Republic in

1988.

COordinator Gerald Ashley. a senior 'rom Chlcago,""ngs a I1ICqUI!tball racket Monday • the ReI: Center.

Student tums around Rec Center service
By JIcIde SpInner
5por1s Edilor

Racket SlriJleerThen:sa Sheidt leans over a
bright pink squash ra:ket with a sUand of
nylon thread between her U'eIh.
Her ...... move meticulously around the
mcIa:t • she _ _ the new SIring from a
cage behind die equipment desk at the sruc

ReaaIionCae.
A $935 professional stringing 'machine
holds the ra:ltet steady .. she prepares 10
IighIen die IaISion of !he snings.
SbeidI, a 9CIIior in elementary education

from CenIlaIia, is one of coordinaror Gerald
The COSI to restring a rackel is S7 for all
Ashley', (oor summer sningeos.
llIdtets if die owner povides the string. The
Since Ashley took over as bead of the ~CCteabon. Cen\et c.buges S& {or standard
restringing savi~ \ast luly. business bas su\ng and $\'2. torm"" pat""""""" su\ng in
incn:Mcd by a1most 300 peKalL
white and natural and neon blue. yellow and
But die senior in consumer economics sid pink.
family managemenl from Chicago won'l
The restringing service also regrips rackets
lake aU the aodiL
for 54 with an owner's griP. $5 for assoned
"It's been a group effort even up to the Wilson Pro Staff colored grips and 56 for
adminisInIioe level giving me the fmcdom ...mis and racquctbalilealher grips.
Ashley said the service isn'l trying 10
'" IIY diIfermt things." be said.
The Ihree·year-old service offers IXlIIIJlCIe with local restnnging businesses.
rcsrringing for racquetball •
badminton
s. RACKET, Page 11
and """'"" r.dets.

.....us.

Washed out
Weather postpones Wimbledon play
WIMBLEDON. England (UPI)
- Rain washed oul play on the
opening day of lhe S6.5 million
Wimbledon Tennis Championships
Monday. the rrrsl time since 1987
thaI an entire day's program was
losl to the weather.
SlCfan Edberg. who was due to
open Ihe defense of hi s men 's
~inglcs

Coach to play LPGA toumey
By JecItIe SpInner
Sports EdiIor

She will relum 10 Ihe
championship al the Belhesda
Counlry Club for her second

Diane Daugherty knows her
chance of making the final CUI of
the Mazda LPGA Championship
this week in Maryland is a long
shot.
The Sal"; women's golf coach
is only one of live LPGA Teaching
Division pros in a championship
flddofl44.
"I am competing apinR people
who play every cia)'; Daugbeny
said. '11',. real 0UISide cbance...
But it's a cUnce Daugbeny is
willinglO"

consecutive appearance after
qualifying by winning the Midwest
sectional roomamenL
Toornamenl golfers will play 18
boles 1buOOIy and Friday. The IIlp
70 golfers make the LPGA coL
Last year Daugbeny missed the
CUI by flVC S8d<es af.... billing a 80
and 70 in die two rounds.
Because she played the
lournament course last year.
Daugherty said she knows what to

s.1JIGA, ",11

title against Swi17.er:and·s

Marc Rossel. was one of Ihe
players pul on 24·hour hold as 66
matches were rained ouL
With a simil•.rly bleak wcather
forecasl for Tcesday. Wimbledon
could suffer its fusl back·lo-back
wipeoUI in 82 years. since Jone 24·
25.1909.
The rain postponement resulted
in the Edberg· Rosscl clash being
relegated to the second match on
Cenler Coun Tuesday following
Ihe appearance of nine-lime

women 's champion Martina
Navmtilova againsl South African
Eina Reinach.
Top-~ed German SlCffi Graf
is scheduled 10 open the Coun I
aClion againsl Belgian Sabine

Appelmans.
Fourlh·seeded American Jim

Courier. holder or the Fn:neb Open

title. goes against Frenchman
Rodolpho Gilben on the No. 14
sbowcourL
Third·seeded Czechoslovak Ivan

Lendl and fifth ·~ed American
Andre Agassi. lwo other rain·hil

victims. had the ir matches
postponed until Wednesday. Lendl
had been due 10 'ay New
Zealander Kelly Evorndcn. while
Agassi w •.s malched againsl
Canadia., GIlIIII Connell.
While the covers remained on
Wimbledon's 18 grass courts
Monday. the 25.000 spectators on
Ih. grounds were lefl counling
raindrops insread of aces. Although
not a single ball was hit, then: is no
reimbursemenl and some fans bad
paid more than 10 times the face
value of tickets for 9C3ts.
BUI the biggest loser turned OUI
to be Monica Scles. who was foned
S6.000 by the Women's Tennis
Association for pulling OUI of the
tournament lasI Friday because of
an injury.
Scle. won the Australian and
French Opens this year and was
bidding 10 become the fJrSt player
since Graf in 1988 10 complete the
GtandSIam.
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TO HAYE, TO HOLD,

TO LOVE .

1bai&
11l1li_ _
Clisines

AND CHERISH
GOURMET SUBS!

10% Discount
for SIU Students

JIMMY JOHN'S

"Must show valid 1.0.
Discount good on Mon.,
Tues., & Wed. at dinner time .
Oller valid thru June 30

549-3334

Business Hours:
lJridI:Moo.-&lll am.·2~ p.rn.
om.: tobL·ThIl.4~.m.-93J p.m.
Fri &Sal4:3l p.m.·10:3l pm.
1110 LOCUST STREET
IMURPHYS8()RO, IL 62966

.BI'LL BRING 'EM TO YA"

rhoto

SsL

~ C~mpus

JOI-lA!'iNllSBUR!G, South Africa (UP!) - Fighting between members
African National Congress and InkaIha killed at leastl6 people
the weekend in the province of Natal. police said Monday, and
elJllIIS 10 broker an agreement between the two black groups.
11 'ISpent clllrioilgcs from AK-47 assault rifles and other firearms were f'lUlld,
tesult of wed- .ne! &ahting in Ndaleni township, wiler' ' ?
killed. police ~ ~. PieItt KiJching said. Nil •
auIIJIKlmOUS Zulu homeland KwaZulu.

Thailand (UP!) - Cambodia's Supeme National Council
fonnally announced a cease-fire in the Soulheast Asia nation 's
12·year civil war and a ban on foreign military aid 10 any faction
conllicL Prince Norodom Sihanouk, Cambodia's former monarch
leader of a three-party resistance group, also appeared 10 signal the
of a leadelsltip dispute by announcing he would head the council and
a unified Cambodian delegation 10 the next session of the UN.
Assembly.

office to be opened in Vietnam to find MIAs
VJeInam (UP!) - VJeInam and the Uni!ed States are ready to
formal agreement next month on the opening of a U.S. office in
10 coonIinaIc joint searches for missing American servicemen, a

gov'omnll,m offICial said Monday. The office would cap a IS·year
Uni!ed States 10 determine the fates of more than 2,300
disappeared during the Viemam war. "The American
return in July to sign the agreement on regulations for
the bureau," Deputy Foreign Minister I.e Mai said

Shopping Center·
Carbondale,IL
529-2031

~

Color prinl
film proca.ing

12 exp. $ 2.99
24 exp. $5.32
36 exp. $8.09
pius free 5 x 7 enlargement
~,,~

4".)?

INeIi¥sp!1P8I' that breaks confidentiality may pay
WA.SHIN(iTC)N (upJ) - The Supreme Court Monday ruled a
promising confidentiality in exchange for information can be
have entered inlO a legally binding agreement with a news
The cowt said the Star Tribune of Minneapolis and the SL Paul
Ittss may have 10 pay damages for reneging on a 1982 agreement
a source. The ruLng is oonsidered a blow 10 the nation's media,
had claimed fieedom of the press potection should leave decisions
10 deal with reporter-source pacts 10 editors, not judges and juries.

state

: Demonstrators rush hotel
influence AIDS resolution

(Coupon must accompany order.
Expires July 10,1991)

DemonsIraIors 8IIaDpItd 10 rush the entrance o i
the American -Medical Assoc::aioo held iIs House of
meecing Monday in • bid 10 infIDaIce doctors' VOleS 00 •
of AIDS- relaIed resolutions. About 150 proteIIaS nwc:hed
Michipl Avenue 10 tb.e Cbic:ago Hilton and Thwers, the same
wbere police and delnonsuators clasbed during the 1968
IDelIIOCI:atic: NatiouI Coovention. About one dozaI demonsIraIon were
Monday's demonstrators, including members of the AIDS
group ACT UP, support • national health care system and
resolutions being consideIed Ibis weok.
(UP!) -

OLD
MAIN
RESTAURANT
7beBday, June 25

Wednesday, June 26

$4.75

$4.75

Chicken Mulligatawny Soup
Cheesy Vegetable Chowder
Beef Kabob Teri),aki
Rice Pilaf
Zuccini wI Tomato
Carrots Lyonnaise
Soup and Salad Bar

'lUrke)' Rice Soup
Tomato Vegetable Soup
Chicken 'nuTagon
Lemon Herb Potato
Broccoli Spears
Corn O'Brien
Soup and Salad Bar

Friday, June 28

Thursday, June 27
$4.75
Cream of Broccoli Soup
N~vy Bean Soup

Lona"n Broil with
Shen-y Mushroom Sauce
Whipped Potatoes wI Gravy
Green Peas
Baby Carrots
Soup and Salad Bar

$4.75
Southern Vegetable Beef Soup

.

Shanchai Pork
Rice
Snow Peas
Stir Fry
Sonp and Salad Bar

Come join US for our deliciouslUDcheon butrets each and every day of the week.
We feel they are the moet reaaonable and delicious buffet. in town.

. Hours: 11 am - 1:30 pm Daily
The Old MaiD

--_
.....
--TanrE_Pooo---- ---------_. _---....,D\l
. ---_
....------_ _ _ 1ClOOiOOI

_E-= _ _
_M~Uoo_

$4.75

Louisiana Com a.~

Dally Egyptian

.......

Monday, July 1

Tomato Rice Soup
New &>gland Clam Chowder
Baked Herb Chicken
Com Fritters
Parsley Carrots
Asparagus
Soup and Salad Bar

If mIders spot an emr in a news 1RcIe, they can contact the Daily
EgyptWt Accuracy Desk 8lS36-3311, exJension 233 or 228.

is located on the 2nd floor in the Student Center
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Rain dampens rowdiness
at Street Machine Nationals
By Cyndl Oberle
Staff Writer

The 15th annual Street Machine
Nationals did not pull the crowd or
the trouble that was expected after
last year 's rowdy celebration ended

in chaos.
The crowd th is year of 102,543
fell shon of last year's 106,865,
and the darkened skies that covered
the Du Quoin Slate Fairgrounds
Saturday and Sunday may have
dampened the spectators' spirits.
In fact , the rain may have
_
in favor of crowd con""',
said Chris Radke, public relations
manager of The Promotion Co.,
which handled publicity for the
event The thundershowers kept the
lurn·OUl down. whicb made it
easier on the police forces WOIting
the e>enI, she said.
Ken DeMent, Du Quoin police
chief, said it was a much better
crowd this year and arrests were
down less than half of what they
weoe last year. He said overall, his
officers only arrested about 30
people, and it was the best con"'"
they have had in the six years the
Street Machine Nationals have
been coming 10 Du Quoin.
Illinois State Police reported
approximaJcly 420 arrests and 17
accidents, two of which involved
injuries. Botb police forces
reponed the most common anests
were for the illegal ~
of aIcdIoI.
"The people who pose the
biggest problem 10 us are those
.' who come 10 pany at niSM and
: haven't even been on the
fairglOlUlds that day," DeMent said.
''We Je8lJy didn't even have any
major problems though after the
closing of the grounds. We did
have one Jarge fight on Main Streel

Dawayne "BiD D" BaUiiua. from PIlducah,1(y:, ,....... while
he air brushes a car mOllf onto a .hln during the street
mac:IItne Show Saturday In 011 QuoIn,
in whicb one individual gOI
stabbed, but that was the most
significant incident of the
weetend."
DeMent also noted the ordinance
passed probibiting loitering and
camping helped keep anests 10 a
minimum. He said it also helped
keep trasb from clogging up the
city.

"We had all the debris cleaned
up by mid-day Monday," DeMent
said. "11 did not get ncar as bad as it
was last year. This year we only
had IIlISh wbeIe the·crowd was and
not \Iuougboul the aIIiIe city."
Anotber faclOr that helped Du
Quoin was the new route of traffic
into and out of the grounds.
Northbound traffic on U.s. 51 was
detoumilO OIinois Route 14 south
of the fairgrounds so all traffic
would be one-way around tbe
grounds.
l11is arrangement did facilitale

getting out of tbe fairgrounds
easier," DeMent said. ''We had a
lillie traffic backed into and
tbrough tbe city, but we will
address tbat next year if tbe
Nationals rome back."
Carbondale Police Chief Don
Strom also reported a positive
feeling about the event
"When it comes to actual
offenses reponed, tbis weekend
was not any greater than a normal
weekend," Strom said. "Tbe
officers found the crowds to be
weU-bCbaved, but the amount of
people was not terribly substantial.
It was just a Iiule grearer than a
normal weekend."
Strom said there were 86 tralIic
citations issued, twice the number
normally issued, and 18 arrests
associated
witb
a
large
crowd-underage possession of
alcohol, public urination and open
consumption of alcohol.

.rom

Steve Lapadat,
OntarIO, canada, videotapes event. at
the automobile axhlbltlon as he ride. around In his
mlnlatu,. street machine Ssturday st the Du Quoin State
Fairground•.

Staff Photos
by Mark Busch
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Opinion & Commentary

Permanent solution
sought for education
EDUCATION JUMPED THE flTst hurdle in the state
funding issue last week with the House voting to extend the.
1989 temporary income tax surcharge for another two years.
Claiming an extension on the tax isn't a permanent answer
for education's problems, all of education's fans weren't
cheering as this !lUrdle was cleared.
Gov. Jim Edgar, who hru: rooted for state education funding
from the beginning of the budget shuffle, is among this group
oi unhappy fans and has.E!!>~ to veto the bill, _ _ _
THE IDEA THAT EDUCATION has become dependent
on revenue generated from the 1989 temporary surcharge tax
is not in question. The surcharge provided the illinois higher
education system with $111 .2 billion in fiscal y.ear 1991, with , A government agency, the U.S.
$41.8 million going to SIU. A 24-percent tuition increase Forest Service, is out of control.
The American people must stand
would be needed to balance the loss of the surcharge.
With education already on the state budget's cutting block up and take our national forests
back.
the loss of the. surcharge would be devastating.
The
Forest Service
is
EDUCATION NEEDS A SOLUTION to its fubding encroaching on the last remnants of
problem instead of a patch-up job every two y~. Edgar was every national foresL Because of
pushing the Legislature for a real solution by taking a stand this agency's perverse obsession to
for the surcharge to be made permanent by promising to veto . get the cut out at any cost, the
. people of Southern Illinois have
an extension. been " pushed to th«. verge of
Opponents of a permanent surcharge claimed CJ<tending the popular insurrection ." We, tbe
surcharge would allow for time to look at education's needs volers of this counuy. refuse 10
and to see if the financial picture changes because of budget allow our taxpayers dollars to
cuts and the end of the recession. However, there was an subsidize the destruction of our
naJional forest he..-Qge. H we must
apparent need for the surcharge two years ago in 1989 before subsidize
10gging dependeDt __
the recession began. It is unlikely that the end of the recession for economic Jea9OIIS, we 131 flDI
will end education's need to be adequately funded.
forest n:buiIding projects. n's lime
SlOp funding the destrur.lion and
~PEOPLE INTHE EDtiCATI()'NACsystem ariiii-a no- to
_ funding the prota:tion of OlD'
win situation. They cannot afford to argue whether or not the \ast II8IM forest canrJIIies, wbedIer
surcharge is made permanent because by fighting for a it's the ancient old growtb of the
permanent surcharge they take the risk of completely losing Northwest, or the 100 year old
surcharge funding, Education needs the money supplied by ~ting hardwoods of th~
the surcharge too much to take this chance.
On Feb, n, 1991, in Iaponse to
But simply extending the surcharge is a small victory that
public pressure, our Illinois
leaves education suspended above the final hurdle, keeping congressional delegation advised
the declaration of a winner in the race from being declared Forest Service Chief F. Dale
Robertson to put a "hold on all
until 1993 or, at this pace, even later.

Doonesbury

species are at stake. Our planet's
best defense against a worsening
greenhouse effect from billowing
carbon dioxide emissions is being
thoughllessly sacrifJCed
If you care about life, call your
congressman today. Make it clear

Shawnee National F<nst
sales-:-"- We've got to hold
everything to get a handle' on
billions of lost l3?<payer dollars.
Time is needed to research the
precious Forest habitat that we
have left in the public trust.
Robertson refused to honor the
request
of
our
elected

that your vote depends upon his
stand for SlOpping the destructive
reign of the Forest Service
bumwaacy in our National Forests
NOW, staning with. "special
congressional BAN on the logging
" f Fairview". the watch tower
woodlands in the Shawnee
National Forest in Southe. n

rqxeseruatives!
The defenders of the Shawnee
CII>Op)' have tested the courIS, law
enforcement. and forest service
personnel. They all pass the buck
saying that, "Congress decides how
nuth to CUI, then desijpIIW:s public
funds III do il" Now we're pulling
OlD' eIeceed caitpeSSllltlllll the II:st.
Oar IIIeIIlF EIiminaIe the timber
sale bIJd&etl Wby are citizens of
DliDois and Indiana so outraged?
WbiIe Califomia bas S,~ of its
landbue
in
wilderness

DIinois.
We've drawn the line in the

Shawnee and are bolding that line
• Fairview, because it symbolizes
every last place the F<nst Semce
bu SCI it's deadly sights 01\ in the
name of bureaucratic greed and

JRSII'VIIion, DIinois only bu 0.1'1>

of the _
peIIned. Indiana only
buo.OS'l>preaved.
The Shawnee and the Hoosier,
the two smallest natiIAlal forests

corporate profits. We are faced
with the urgent challenge of
IIIlpping the F<nst SeMcc in midstep. If they put their big,
blundering foot down one more

have already sulfeRd devasl8ling
fnIgmentalion. We can't afford to
give up one more acre! 'The lives of
hundreds of endangered forest

Wilder-Tbo...s.
Def. . . F...s.

time. America·s national forest
treasures will disappear!-Jan

Sb...n ••

by Gany Trudeau
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REA,

Changes Proposed by Democrats

eMPEROP:S P~LACE

/)

Senate District '58'
RalphDunn ~
Senate District
Jim Rea
~

from Page 1 - Rep . Terry Deerinl; (D-DuBois)
would no longer be from the same
district in Perry County." he said.
Sen. William O·Daniel. D-Mount
Vernon , also wi thheld hi s vOle
because of a promise to Rea. Rea 's
announcement releases O'Daniel of
his commitment SO he may vole for
the prop<lSCd districts.
The proposed area for District
54. O'Daniel's district, includes all
or parts of 14 counties.
O' Daniel said be and Rea agreed
neither would vOle for the districts
until both were satisfied with the
way the lines were drawn.
Sen. Ralph Dunn. R· Du Quoin.
said he did not understand why
there was a problem. He thinks
Gov. Jim Edgar will veto the map.
The Republicans also are working on a redistricting map but pr0bably will not vote on it, he said. It
would nOl pass the Senate, where
Democrats hold a 31·28 majority.
Cindy Huebner. spokeswoman
for Senate Democrats. said she does
not think there will be a vote before
June 30. If no redistricting plan
becomes effective by that date. a
commission will be formed.
The commission would be made
up of eight me.mbers. with four
Democrats and four Republicans. It
would have until Aug. 10 to me a
map with the Secretary of Stale.
If no map is med, the Supreme
COlIn has until Sept 1 to submit the
names of a Republican and a I)emo.
cral, one of which will cast the
deCIding vote for the wmmission.
SeaeIary of State George Ry.,
would draw a name out of a hat. In
1981. then-Secretary of State Edgar
drew former Democratic Gov.
Samuel Shapiro's nam~ and the
Democratic plan was approved.
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'59'

Todays Lunch Special

"Steak Terriyaki",.............."'..........53.~
Ond.d .. Ori,n!.iI Sal.d ",d Fri,d Ri,,}

Almond BOneless Chicken" ..........I2,'ll

U

lli§J Terry Deertng

[TI!J BNCe Richmond

lliII
!TIID

Larry Woolard

1\\(1 Spa~lll'ttl f)IIlI1LT'-,

David Phelps

$6.95
Present District Boundaries

"Rl':.!IIJ.lr

Senate District
Ralph Dunn
Senate District
Jim Rea
~

$9.80 \ .. Jill'''

(SUNDAY.THURSDAY)

'59'

************************
Grand Opening!
**
Murdale UNOCAL *
!,,~~ ";'::!~~:~ c~~~. ~~~!~4. *
**
*
i
~OO~~~*
* $10. L.:~-==-=12·
**"'--1.--.-_:
*•*
==......
*==.._ua. ....
___ *

!.
Representative
District
[ill] Terry DeeI1ng
[TI!J Bruce RIchmond

I!ITI
!TIID

OIL CHANGE, LUBE:
&OILFILTEA

AC
$SERVIC:'

85

complete

Urry Woolard

_&

Tire
Rotation

•

: :=~-=--

*-STANDAiiD-iTRiHsMi$siON -------.*

DaVid Phelp.

**--..
TU~E-UP
. ..-._...::

TUNEUP
SERVICE

*

~OO~~~*

**
.
.
.
--------*
·
...
·Eo·:
__
a_
'---.
*_..!..~_!~
__
L________
-------------*
rom
age
DEANS f
P
1 \
**
*
I -r.::=- IFOO~~\l*
"
** $
*
* 39. i $79 Under Hood**
=~;':I;,oo~~~~f~"";~~ !·-STARTERS-.;;-+-RAD,;.TOR--1----~A~~R---·:
*** $69.95 :i $15.95 :I $69. 95 ***
SOVIETS, from Page 1------!********!***n.*l******!

last for years to come.
Acting Dean of the CoUege of
Communications and Fine Am
Marvin D . Kleinau said faculty

vacancies are nothing new. and

al though not the "end of the
world," they could make things
difficult. especially if cuts arc
imposed.

*=.~-~.:-

continue without money. We don't
know bow bad it's gcing 10 be. but
anything less than what we got last
year will be a problem," K1einau
said.
All contacted deans agreed the
Uni versity would be hard pressed
for funding if the surcharge is not

passed.

"There is no way we can

"I'm not big in doom sday

The courses that the students
may be taking are in the
electronics. computer information

To fulfill their second goal they
have studied books on language
instruction and uken nOleS to write
articles about new methods of
teaching English as a second
language. Kudarchkina said.
They also have gathered

and automotive departments.
Koikova said.
Koikova and Kudatchkina
interviewed faculty in the CoDege
of Technical C2reers to gain a
general idea of what courses best
would fulfill the requirements of
the st udents at their level and
area of studies in Vladimir. Grace
said.
One differe nce between the
curriculum at SIUC and at VPI is
that the SIUC curriculum includes
a IfChnical writing course and VPI

does not include such a course,
Koikova said.

practical materials, such as
language recordings to usc in
classes in Vladimir.
To help their students gain more
insight into the English language
antI provide contex t for English
readings. the two instructors have
collected historical and cultural
information about Americans.
Making students more familiar
with American lifestyles. tr~d ·

i

BRAKE
SERVICE

:

pkjuing," said 'Jbomas Guue.ridge.

d.,.,. of the College of Business

U .S . & Import

•

and Administration. "That goes
above deans."
Despite the possibility of no new

95

$24.

05

Brake
Inspection

SHOCK
SERVICE

:

115

F_ or " - :

InsDeCtlon

•

:=~

worry about their jobs.
" ICs been made clear were not
going to tear up papcr." he said.

ALTERNATORS : FLUSH & SERVICE :

itions and government will cn·

Student Center Recreation Area

hance their language studies and
cultural background. Kudatchkina
said.
"nlis is necessary because of the
close relationship between VPI and
SIUC and beneficial if th e
relationship is to go on." Koikova
said.
Much of their schedule is
reserved for dinners with different

PUMP

SUllllller 'ournalllenis
June 26, 6:00 p.m.
9·"11 T_rn._..'
,Bml.nI.,
Entry Fee: $4.00

families. making way for an

July 3, 7:00 p.m.
9·Pi.. N. T.p B.wli..g

incidenlal third accomplishmentfinding new friends.

T.u............
Entry Fee: $4.00

"We hove dinner at someone's
house eve,y night. so making
friends is maybe the third goal,"
Koikova said.

July 10, 6:00 p.m.
••. .I I T _ . _...

,BIIII.nIs,

Entry Fee: $4.00

Today's Puzzle

July 17,7:00 p.m.

tJ

3-Po...... Scratch
T.urnCl ....... 'B.wli"g'
Entry Fee: $' 2.00 per leam

July 24, 6:00 p.m.
• -. .11 D.ultl••
T.urn........ ,Bmi.""I'
Entry Fees: $8.00 per leam

For more info. call Marie at 453-2803
or stop by the Student Center Rec. Area Counter.
T............ awanIo cIonaIod by .... Um..ity BoaIaIono and Sludent ConIor o;n;ng SeMce.

L.,.-7":-::~'"'.''.'~
'' .'-:..-:.C.:-:.-:.-:.:,,;-.:-;,:-;,-;:,-:.7. ":'•••:-.:-:.-:.-:.7, 7, .;--"".-:.:-.:. :•.:':.-:.7. -:-.:••:-.:-:.C:."".7. -:-.-:-••:-.-:.-:.~.--'.:-;.-;,";:,,;",,, ,;0;,:-:,::.7.-:-.-:••::..J.
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Injury at car show:
Lightning strikes 6
at Du Quoin fair

Briefs
\ nnOllrH I nH Ill ...
CATltOUC CHAItISMA11C ""YEll PJUP
mEeD: TaCldl,' (rom 7:30 to 9 p.m . I I tbe

By Cyndl Oberle
SlaffWriler

Black clouds that covered the Do
Quoin Swe FairgrolD1ds Saturday"
brought Jain and lightning. They also
brought injuries 10 six spectalors
allending Ihe Slreet Machine

Nationals.
Two of Ihose injured remained

under observation S8lUrday nighl at
the Marshall Browning Hospital in
Do Quoin and were released Sunday.
James Remy Sr. and James Remy
Jr., of Milan, were reponed 10 have
soughl cover from the Jain under a
tree next 10 a JlOIt<!. Lightning struck
the tree and both men wen: knocked

Ncwmln Cerller, 71S S. WublnltOfl $1. Fo r
dcWltcallS49-4266.
UNIVERSITY ClIIUS'I1AN MINISTaIES will
calk 8boul die hiaOfy 01_ Pale&ti.rde people.
reauq o.y Wolf. 12;un. lntafliah c.e....
'I] S. IUinoitAw.. c.D St9-73I1r. . . . . .
tn"I'LE MISS AND ML SOt1l1lEIIN DlinaU
will bcJ...e 29 til -1.JriwaiIJ w.n. CGn~
_ _ . . . Oto 17. lllireil...- ... .n
~1ftUIl""""" Far . . . . c:.Il Ma.

B...... (502)~SC1l.
REGISTRATION CLOSES Jill, I (or the
"-iF I.....-.c T_ July S.
APrLlCAnONS 'MUST BE REClEV£D by
the: E.ctuc.tionaJ Tum, SaYicc (or !he: Au,- 3 Test
ofEnalishu l Fora.... LanpFwthc:TCSlol
GnduI&e~

S,..~~ ~. Ju1)' I.

over.

A backhoe with a hydraulic hammer from
Morgan Construction In Murphysboro,
breaks down the east wall of the Jackson

1Wo other victims were struck in
Ihe next boul of lightning lhal
occurred aboul 20 minules laler.
County Jail Friday morning. The comer of KennClh Myers and Barbara llIylor,
the jail _
collapsing beCause It was built of Haysfield, Kan ., also were
admitted 10 the hospital but declined
on top Of en old landfill.
10 stay for 24-houT observation.
S",IIPholoby

Walls come tumblin' down
IJy Wayne Frazer
StaffWriler
The wall s came down al Ihe
Jackson Counly Jail Friday
moming in Murphysboro-bul the
police wcrcn 'l worried.
Demolilion began on the jail

because an addition buill three
years ago sank more Ihan a fOOl
inlO Ihe ground . Bill Orrill,
presidenl of Morgan Builder.;, said
the problem was the earth under the
building.
.. (cars ago there was a dump
here," Orrill said. "It was covered
up with din bec:iuse il would have
cost a lot more 10 pull all the junk
OUL"

AnoIber building had been on the
site, but it burned. The structu'l'
was demolished and pushed into
the foundation before being
covered up.
Ray
Nowacki,
associale
professor of strucl1Jr.) engineering,
said soil samples should have IOId
the builders whether the ground
was stable or not.
"The purpose of the soil borings
is 10 gCl the condition of the earth
undetground." NowacJci said.
Morgan Builders built the addition,
bul OrriIJ said his company was
unaware the ground was unstable.
"The Building Commission did
the land samples work: he said.
" We had no idea this problem

Infonnation on asthma
makes breathing easy
By Cyndl 0ber1e
StaffWr~er

SIUC students and members of
the community can breathe a little

short exeneise.
More than 5 pen:enl (J adults "arc
affiicted with asthma and il is the
fcurth leading chronic condition for
children under 18.

Saunders said asthma is an
easier about asthma information
during the Adull Asthma Program aHliction thaI is steadily becoming
al St Joseph Memorial Hospital, more common because of the in·
dustrializauon in society and the
Wednesday.
S!.
Joseph,
localed
in inacase of poUutants in the air.
With the disease becoming more
Murphysboro, and Ihe American
Lung Association organized the pre val en I, Ihe need for aSlhma
program, which will be presented information is increasing and is one
by family practitioner Dale Blaise.
reason for holding the program, "'"
Asthma is a lung disorder Ihal said
''The focus of this program will
causes difficullY in breathing,
wheezing and coughing. Someone he 10 educate individuals on how 10
suffering from it will generally fccl control asthma." Blaise said.
shon of breath and suffocated, said "Through the advice of a physician,
Helen Saunder.;, regional director of a patienl can learn to notice early
signs of asthma episodes and know
the American Lung Association.
Saunders said no one knows Lt,e when 10 80' medical help."
Taking prescribed medicines and
exacl cause of asthma. but there is
avoiding aClivities Ihal cause
an indication il is hereditary.
Asthma could be related 10 gen- aSlhma episodes will aid in t]le
eti cs or just the inheritance of prevention and control of auac'ks,
he said.
super-sensitive lungs, she said.
While there is no presenl cure for
"We do know what will callSO il
asthm.;. treatments focus on con ~
10 narc up though. In children il is
allergies, pels and second-ha nd troIling asthma auack.s, as well as
s moke. and in aduhs it is less stopping altacks once they have
beca use of allergies bUI more started, Blaise said
He said trealmenl of aS lhma
because of pollutants, chemicals in
onc's workplace and viral begins wilh a diagnosis , which
includes
a medical hislory, a
infcctions,"she said.
examination
and
Saunders said asthma should he physical
Iahoratory
tests.
Once the diagnosis
taken seriously because il could be
is made, the treatmenl can begin.
fatal.
" Nearly 20 percenl of people
" In 1987 alone, 4,030 peorle
died w ilh Ih e underlying cause with asthma suITer some limitation
being aSlhma . BUI with proper in their daily activities: Saunders
management most people with said
aslhma can live nannal, productive
The Adult ASlhma Program ;
lives," she said.
starting Wednesday al 7 p.m .. is the
Saunders sa id c urrently 9 .6 rIISl program on asthm3 10 be held
l1I illio n people in Ihe u.S. s uffer at the hospital and prc·rcgisLnllion
from aslhma wi th symptoms such is required for persons atlending. To
as chronic coughing, chest Lighmcss reg iSler, call ~I. Joseph Melllori al
Hosp;ta1 al 684-3156.
~md wheezing when ccsting or after

Two other individuals were
injured ·from the first Iighlning
strike, but those repons were
unconfirmed, 5..id Illinois Stale

would come up."

Eugene Chambers of the Police officials.
Building Commission said the rest
of the SIrUCIUIe will be evaluated.
'"There will be no rebuilding on
the site," Chambers "said. "They
may have 10 do a Iiule more 10 the
rest of the jail 10 SlOp the problem."
The Building Commission is
cmrentJy suing the an:hileCts and
SlnJClUnII engineer involved in the
original work.
OIambcts said the demolition is
nOl causing any problems al the .

jail
The entire contract will

COSt

about $500,000, which wiD come
from interest on the bonds sold to
finance the building cf the jail.

Grand opening
of sam's Club
brings shoppers
By ~ O. WhIIfteIcI
SlaffWriler

:~------------------------,.
LfI ROMA·S PIZZA :
1'}:~

.1I ........
$1.00...
&..we
·t

I~1I

.... .....",....

...........

...........

Ii
.' I

".

;1 . . . . . .
2/32..z. ......
.1 Umitone per pizza .....................

AUenlion
Wal-Mart
shoppers! Sam 's Club
opened the doors 10 its
warehouse slocked wilh
everything from food 10 the
kitchen table.
Sam's aub, a division of
Wal-Man Slores Inc., held
the grand opening of its SIOIe
in Marion Monday. The
invitation-ooly event began
al 10 a.m. as members and
polential members broW$<'4

I'

the warehouse in search of
bargains.

Sam's aub Manager Curt
Wharlon said only club
members may purchase
merchandise. There are two
lypcs of club memberships

available. business and
individual, he said
Anyone holding a valid tall
permil or a cunrcnl business

or professional license is
eligible to join as business
members.
Anyone who works for the
cily, s tale or federal
governmenl or federally-

funded organ izations are
eligible to he an individual
member, including sludenlS
who work for and receive a
paycheck from universities.
Wharton said m~ip
COSIS $25 and business
members may pay SHl for up
to four additional associate
membersh ips.
Whanon said 123 people
arc currcrli iy employed al
Sam's.

..

w. AIw!p 0./__ FREE p.".;.
I.
~
:L ________________________
--SZ9-1344-,
-I

_50_-... . .

.

Oklahomal

bylodgonand_

and~!:'.:..~~~~"' ............. - .

...1;ngp;..."' .................. s;..... and ......... _
&.pay "' ...... and -s.
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NOTICE FROM THE FINANCIAL AID OFFICE
ALL UNDERGRADUATE STUDENTS MUST COMPLY WITH.THE
FOLLOWING SATISFACTORY PROGRESS POUCY IN ORDER TO
RECEIVE FINANCIAL ASSISTANCE.
SATISFACTORY PROGRESS POUCY
FOR UNDERGRADUATE STUDENTS AT
SOUTHERN IWNOIS UNIVERSITY AT CARBONDALE
The Federal Government, the Stales, and Southern IHinois University at Carbondale have invested large sums of money in order to provide
financially needy sIu:lents the opportun:\y to obtain a post-secondary education. Financial aid recipients are responsible for usinq the funds
provided in an acceptable manner. TIlerefore, a student who wishes to benef~ from the receipt of financial aid funds must maintain "satisfadory
progress" as defined in this policy.

AUlHOIlITY
The Higher Educalion Act of 1965 as amended and the final regulations set forth by the DepartOlent of Education in 34 CFR 668 require that
Inst~ions of higher education establish reasonable standards of "saIisfadory progress". A student who does not meet these standards is nol
eligible to receive federaHy funded financial aid. Southern Illinois University aI Carbondale shaH make these standards applicable to all state and
inst~utional aid programs for the purpose of maintaining a consistent and reasonable financial aid policy.

Pltooaus

SlAND~
Southern lIIino-os University at Carbondale re<J.lires thai a student be making
"satisfadory progresS" toward a degree Hhe or she wishes to receive finanCIal
aid funds. A student is maklnJ "satisfadory progress" toward a dagree if
successfully meeting two basic academic standa~. First, a student must
complete a reasonable number of cred~ hours toward a degree each
academic year. Second, a student must maintain a scholastic standing,
derived frol'l grades, thai aRows for continued anroament aI the University
under current academic guidelines. The following parameters w~1 be used to
define these two basic academic standards:

SAliSfACIOIlY

1) Maximum time to gr:DJale: A full-tiOle, eligible student is expected to
complete a degree in six academic years (12 semesters). A haft-time, eligible
student is expeded to complete a degree in ~lve academic years (24
semesteis). In order to be sure thai a student is progressing toward that goal,
each student's progress win be measured anooally atter Spring SeOleSler to
determine the progress made lor the last academic year 01 attendance. Each
term of aIleast ·haH.f1me atlendance shall be InclIded in the annual ,.,''Iew
whether or not the studer:! received financial aid lor the lerm. The fe wing
chart will serve as a model to determine Heach student is meeting this
requirement of "salisfadory progress" .

MODIL 'OR 'ULL·IIME AIIINDANeE
SIUC
Academic
Terms

SlUeCumulative
Hours

>iJ:!!IIllwllll

~

1

8
16
24
32
42
52
62

2
3
4

5
6
7
8
9

10
11

12

72

84
96
108
120

. 2) Grades: A sIudent must remain in cofT1)liance with the Universly's poIic'J' concerning scholastic sfandlng, grades, and grade point average as
defined under the lopic "Grading, Scholastic Regulations, and Credit" in the current U!!derprjQ!a!e ~ auJImiD. A student who is on
Scholastic Suspension is not maintaining "satisladory progress". A student who is scholastically suspended may be readmitted under Scholastic
Probation status by the appropriate academic dean and remain eligible for financial aid. Each student's scholastic standing will be mon~ored after
each semester or term of attendance;

A student who does not meet both of the standards set forth above and who cannot show "m~igaling circumstances" is not maintaining
"satisfadory progress" toward a degree and is no longer eligible to receive financial aid funds. (See Appeals)
Nothing in this policy shaH be construed as a reduction of extemal',equirements by other lederal, state, public, ~r private agencies when they
award or control financial aid. ExafT1)les of such agencies are: Veterans Administration, Vocational Rehabil~alion, and the NCAA.

DEFINITIONS
lKIum s::!IIIIIIIIIId shal be defined as the lotal nurrber 01 academic credit hours for which a student receives any grade other than a failing

~

grade. Incompletes, ~hdrawals, audits, and remeciaI courses which do not count toward a degree shaH not be considered as cred~ hours
completed. Cred~ hours received lor repealed courses shaH be counted only once.
aiQibIIllilllllllDli shall be defined as those students who are admifted to tbe Univers~ in a :legree-seeking classification. All other sIudents are
not eligible for financial ald.
EW!:.limtl attendance lor undergraduates shall be defined as enroHment in twelve (12) hours or more per semester.
I:laI:IiIm atteodal!Gl! for undergraduates shall be detined as enrolment in six (6) or more hours, but less than twelve (12) hours per semester.
Unclarg. . . . . . shall be dellned as a student who Is. fnlShman, sophotnMe, junior, senior or a senIOr wIIh a bachelOr'S degree seeking
• ~ bec:heIor's,
.

Non,ICAIION OF IlltMlNAIION
II shall be the responsibility of the Rnancial Aid OIIice to publish this policy and to notHy by letter any student who is no longer eligible to receive
financial aid funds. Said notice shall be addressed to the student's mosl current permanent address on file with the University. IT SHALL BE THE
RESPONSIBILITY OF THE STUDENT TO INF.ORM THE UNIVERSITY OF A CORRECT PERMANENT ADDRESS AT ALL TIMES.

RIINllAllMlNI
Students wil have their eligibility to receive financial aid reinstated when they have reached the level of satisfadory progress required of them by
this policy. They may achieve this stafus by the completion of incomplete grades, correction of incorred grades, and by eaming sufficiently more
than the required number of completed hours for a term or terms of attendance w~houIthe benel~ of financial aid.

APPEALS
Any sludeflt who cannol meel the grades requiremenl, or Ihe cumulative credit hours complelion requirement shall have an opportun~y to appeal
in wnting to ..xplain "m~igating circumstances". The appeal should be senl lo I" e Financial Aid OHice w~hin 15 days 01 the notice 01 termination.
The Financial Aid Office will review the "mijigating circumstances" ciocumenled in the appeal and provide a wriHen decision wijhin 20 days after
receipt ollhe appeal.
Paid for by the Financial Aid Office
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SeH-instruction center helps faculty
students prepare for coursework
By Chrlstlann Baxter
StaffWr~er

clarify points they may have

missed and reinforce their
Jcaming," Bedient ¥id.

Students willing to put forth that
exira effon to get the most out of
their classes, and faculty concerned
with improving their teaching
skills, will find the answers at

Learning Resources Service in
SIUC's M<¢s Library.
LRS's Self-Instruction Center
provides materials for students to
supplement coursework, said
Douglas Bedient, director of LRS.
Practice exams and lecture tapes
are p;aeed in the Self-Instruction
Center by faculty members for use
by students, he said.
Learning materials Jointly
developed by faculty and LRS also
are available.
"This gives students the
opportunity to make up work ,

S ludents

have

access

organization are among the things
Instructional Development helps
faculty with, said.

to

"We're very interested in

computers and typewriters in the
cemer, he said. CompUIer training
programs are provided for those
who need help with cenain
compuler programs, he said.
The Student Media Design Lab
can be used by students who need
to make overheaJ II1IIISp3n:ncies,
Bedient said
An instructional rental fiIm/video
library is another feature of LRS,
he said. Video material and
graphics also are produced for

working with faculty to address
teaching and learning," Bedient
said.
Regina Glover, an associate

cJassroom use.
Faculty members benefit from
LRS through the use of the 1nsIIUCbonal Development DepanrnenL
Improving lecture skills,
preDaration of tests and

professor in the recreation
department, said she has ufied
Instructional Development to
evaluate her teaching skills.
Glover said she'd like to see
more recent audio-visual productions provided.
LRS is pulling a lot of effort into
hooking video and computers
together to produce an interactive
video disc, which uses a compuler
to interact with a 1aser disc, he said.
This allows the user to choose
SCl!ments of a program to develop.

Position Available:

SPC Travel and Recreation Chair
Like to travel? Enjoy planning trips? Join SPC as our
Travel and Reueatlon ·Chalrperson for Fail/Spring.
!

I
I

Working wlth !SPC Is a great way to have fun.
make friends. 'and develop Invaluable skills In
leadership. marketing. communication.
management.: budgeting. and public relations.
Applications are available now In the SPC
offtce on the third ftoor of the Student Center.
Deadline Is Friday. June 28. Get Involvedlll

C Daily Egyptian
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Classified
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Run Date
Friday, June 28, 1991
Deadline

Thesday, June 25, 1991
Call for Info.

536-3311
Promotion
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For Rent:

Apartment
Houscs
Mobile Homes
Townhomes
Duplexes

Parts & Services
Motorcycles
Recreational Vehicles
Bicycles
Homes

Rooms
Roommates

Mobile Homes

.1
C

C

, SPARK InTEREST

DIRECTORY
For Sille:
AulD

Real Estate
Antiques
Books,

Mobile Home lots
Business Properly

Cameras

Sublease

Wanted to Rent

Computers

E.lectronics
f urniture
Musi cal
PelS & Suppl ie!
SparJing Goods

Rides Needed
Riders Needed
Auction & Sa Ie!
Yard Sale Promo
8usin~ss

Opportunities

Services Offered

Miscellaneous
lost
Found
Free

Enterblinmenl

Announcements

Help Wanted
Employment Wanted

ClASSIFIED DISPlAY ADVERTISING
Open Rale............... S 7 .00 per c04umn inch, per day
Minimum Ad Size: 1 column inch
Space RC5CfVation De.dhnc: 2p.m., 2 days prior 10
pubiialion
Kequ,tcmcnts: All 1 column classified display .dvertisemenls
are rt.'qulfed 10 have a 2·poinl border. 0Iher bordets are
aa:eplable on ~ ,oturnn widIh5. Kewnr adYeriisements
we not Kc:eplable in classified di~.

ClASSIFIED ADVERTISING RATES '
(bued.on con5eCUliYe n ...nins dales) Minimum Ad Size:

1 day.............. 75 .. pet line, per day
2 days......... ...6k per line, per day
1 days............6O( per line, per day

llines, 10 charaders
per line

5 days....... ......S4.. per line, per day
6 ·9 days......... 48( per line, per day
10· 19 days........... per line, per day
20 Of more .....l7.. per line, per day

Copy Deadline:
12 Noon, J day priOl

10 publ iCililion
Visa/Mastercard accepted

SMILE ADVERTISING RATES

$2.90 per inch
Space Reservation Deadline: 2p.m., 2 days puor to publicallon.
Rcquitanents: Smile ad ratcs afe designed 10 be o!loCd by
individuals 01' organizations for personal arivcrtising- birthdays,
anniversatlcs, congralulalions, etc. and not for commercial u sc
o r 10 announce events.

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING POLICY
Please Be Sure To Check
Your Classified Advertisement For Errors
On The First Day Of Publication
The Daily Egypt ian cannot be responsible for more
than one day's incorrect insertion. AdvCri.isers are
-Icsponsiblc for checking the ir advertisemcncs for crrors
on thc first day they appear. Errors not the fault of the
advertiser which lessen the value of the advertjsement
will be adjusted.
All classified advertising must be processed before
12:00 Noon to appeOir in the next dOlys publication.
Anything processed after 12:00 Noon will go in the
following day's public;,tion. Classified advertising must
be paid in OIdvancc e).ccpt for those accounts with
established credit. A 25f charge will be added to billed
classified advertising. A service charge of 57.S0 will be
.added to the advertiser's account for every check
returned to the Daily Egyptian unpOlid by II-,e OIdvertiscr 's
bank. Early cancellation of a clOIs~iftcri advcrtisemen:
will be chOirged a 52.00 service fee . Any refund under
52.00 will be forfe ited due to the cost of processing.
All advertising submitted 10 the DOIily Egyptian is
subject to OIpprovalOind may be re vised , rejected, or
cancelled at any time .
The Daily Egyptian assumes no liability if for OIny
reason it bccomr.s necessary to omit an ad\,crtiscment.
A sample of all mail-order items must be subm iued
and approved prior to deadl ine for pub liulion .
No ads will be mis·classified.
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2 BfIlIiOOM ....f\HINISHED. dooo Of
CGn"fHI'. WoW and trcnh inducled.
5A9·S420.

!«E, NIWBt. 1 BOIlM. fum. """"'.
ale. 313 E. fT.-non« 50S' S. Wol.
529·3581

2 & 3 BEDROOM.. furni.Md.

~ ..

I

t:5~5$~:lrl

wo'

BfAlIllFUl NEW 2 WRM. fum . carpel
• af< 10. 2 ~ 3 poopIo. 2 bio<h '"'"'
Mom, Ubrary. Sum Of Fall. 529·3581

to

S2i'·2954 Of S49.()89S

COAlf. MNISHEO. 3 Bdn.. 1 bIod<

$510/".." aI.o 2 Bdrm. in M'boro,
from (ampul. at 4'0 W. Fr.. mon ,
~i7.:;T.;;-;:;:;-:=="7"::-- 1 $200'_. 687·AST7
1 BEOI!OOM Al'AATMENT io<oIed behind u.v-.iIy Mal . A";~ ""g.
I S. No p*. 5.49·8294

NEW RENTAl UST out oIlocrion. and

~~l~~~~~\!'~

OokS29·3581 01529·1820
APT .• HOUSES, TRAllfRS. do ... to
SIJ. fum. 1. 2 and 3 bdrm. Summer or

Fall. 529-3581

Of

529·1820

EfftOENCY APTS RJRNtSK:O. do..
10 ~'. OJ law CD $130 Sum. S1 80

FalVSpring .. ···A57·.u22.

Hillc.rest
'l'IRED or
II MO. LIlIES
Rfnt fpr just
Fal and Spring

~

.-

..

""

semester.

,I
~

~

~

2 Blocks from
campus.

• PId< Up seNice OlI_
o Bock to School specldS
on TIres. Helmet;. Chens
o Free SpOI1< Plugs or Oil with
'. T..... up Inspection

~

12' & 14' wide homes

Now lelltf
.. fo, ""••"
Large<fownhouse Apts.
Hwy 51 SOuth Mobile Homes
128c 14 wide. with 2 8c 3 bedrooms.
locked maUboxes. next to laundromat..
9 or 12 month lease. cable Available.

Cd

De....ie

('DALE MOBILE HOMES
Highway 51 North

==

:=::

Homes from
$1S9lIIl
•: Free Bus to SIU

CAU THE D.E. TODAY

~549-3000

536-3311 • Comm.

Room 1259

Check the Car Care ulde
very Tuesday for
Information and spec ials
from Carbondale's finest
automotive professionals.

I
1987 HONDA am; 150«

.

s-:..

Wallace Big A Auto Patts

BIG

317 E. Main
Carbondale

AUTOFIUnS

549-2442

~~

~_MW. ,.d. original __ ,bwrr·'-,

5A9·4A79.
1981

suzoo TS

185,

bob and tunl

goad. A57·8:U9

HON'" SCOO1U SAlE. Bill Gladido
Hondo. Downtown W.", Fronlclorl.
932-6316 or '132-6644
1979
-. ...

""wASAI(J;::;~ICZ7~5(>.~. -~
--. I

Complete Auto
Rapalr Center
Air Condnioning Check
& Charge.

2W S. WaWlington
529·15]5

I

technicians!

J

Serving S. illinois
for over 20 yearsl
Call 529-1ill

Rocrealional Vehicles

1973 SI.\IBIUNE 165 . . VO Solo
_ ,.......... gaad aond. 997·...:16.

L

Mobile Home.

an2c:_.T..... -

::....-cr..:.c..kI~~

w ..... 13 _ _ c-. ...... 51
tNI't. A57·7995

~ !4'fII4'
_

IMPOaT.ADS

I

!

The Foreign PMts Expert
1045. _
5Z9- 1644 • c.bondaJe

I

MONf HOMES POll ... '" ........

~

'Service is Our Specialty·

ASEcert~ied

~.c:i.'::i! ~~ a. ";
Undo.

Get Your car Ready For Summer
• Nation Wide Warranty
• Import car Coverage
• Exl=ert Advice

Radiator & Auto Center

•~fljor .u~,"", Rcp>in
•TIIIC'Ups &: Ilroke Jobs
' CompkIe Spring Oleck·Ups

liRE
SAL
.........

=!=~!:::::'::

- All Season . Whitewalls · 40,000 mi. tread

=::::: ~::

P21517SR14 ...... S.95

P2OSI7SR1S .....46.95
P,5S18OR13 .... .3S.9S P215l75R1S ....... 7.95

P,65111OR13 .... .36.95 P22SI7SR1S.....48.9S
P, 7511OR13 .....37.95 P235l7SR1 S ..•..49.95

HOL"S

n.!!.N.o"~U!~=T1.

-~ .:..'-

!.. ••

···i·
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Ir'tI~ g~t t~"Bi;:;~'i

; . ~~"'..,.:.~.

2 IJ ORM . HOUSE 5. 51

near

1 BoRM . OUPLEX 0 1 504'" S.

~~

"1

a-.

PRIVATERQOM:;FOI:"""OI'I'III'~ud.m

.s.55"'hoooli_.

oNytn oLarge. neorco:npu' Ro_

;:27..E;;'DROOM=~::C2;-;Ml"'LE;;S"'Ea'-.:-alTC:;:-a.ban.--. 1 SI4S/mo. to S2AO/IT», 011 ",Iii: paid

dole
0154

major. I'tle
Isobered up and

Estate
205 E. Main
457-2134

Ale $275 pet ~ cal5.C9· ~~r::'t:~';";;,~~1
~

ohw 5 p.m.

I

-.-.i

AM81T10US & H .... OWO.KING
WOMAN , loolting for houu. ,
.....,and """"' ..
coli 519·

AmoId' ••SA25/_ . .s.9·7180

Wo!ohington. $180 finl,lcn.I, diposil.
doM to SlU. 457·6 193.

»>«<', ..,.',

Ie
Rob,Aciation·
Maintenance I

2 80RM BUNGAl.CM', vnlum, woW & All: COND. ROOMS oM ub1 pd. fum,
IraJ. ind, carpIt. ale, cp.t. Soufh.. SIJS/ mo. aumm... SI75/mo. foft,
wood.S29·1539.
549.2831 E. Pcri:ST.
J BDRMS, 305 E. WAlNJT, IrwJr Am.

~.lt:.;.,~Cj ;'-!'~~i8'r

Roommates

!stiU thinking of
iyou. Call me.

.

I....

Suzy

....

!

I
:
i
i

1,815,756-6507:
~~

!.._.......: .

S'U AI'I'IIOViD
........
a-.c..,..

Ak~

M'BORO. 2 BIlIIM• .-Iy......dolod.
Unfur", gal heal. No peb, leo,.

c..w,y.v.

.... c..,...o

"'"-I CriIIo

----......

required. 5290/mo 687· 1093.

IEIIIc~endles U Bdrm.

1'NI QUADS
12U . . .. .

New Grand Place & Creekside

RENT FOR SUMl\:fER & FALL

Luxurious Brand New Condos
2 '" 3 Bedmoms

~

2 Full Baths

tF' ':'~/Dryc:r

CallraJ Air/lkal
~ Da:~
FlDDisbed «Unfumishcd

Localed on South Wall &: Grand Ave.

.. GIIfAT DLOL

tlAWIil. Ftil.

I

~~mes

,

w...............

:::..-..t.~~--:::
/;no .......... 112.5-450. ........
529 ......

EXTRA NICf 1AX52. 2 ....... _

Stop lry our office for
a complete listing of
addresses, descriptions,
and prices.

ALL
NEW
----------

&

_ . c..,.t. Io£.".,..."... ......
"'1 « 2"""". 519.()491 .

~.:...:~~~

2 & 3 Bedroom Townhouses

to SIU . .549-0895,. 529·2PSt

• DIshwasher

SIi>ER NICf MOIlf ' - - ....;_
ins "" 91 ·92 .dooaI .,..• • «

• Washer • Dryer

:tt.~~..!:.;.~
"::""9; ":i.:t.~i

• Central AIr • Heat

:=.

IIUXURY

I ..... MoIMIo Homo ...... 1133·5475.

2 lED 100M. SUO, behind I••
_
. 3 .......... 01 .......... Iagan.
3

Available FaD 1991

bod.-. 1200. 529-......

529-1082

CARBONDALE NICE 2 bd r",.

JvmJ.d. ale. Iocarod ........ ",",
ed 529-2432 Of 684·2663.

~,!.!:~::,~.;;a:.
PRIVATE COUNTaY SETTING,

foil

Of

........ 2 bod ....... lor. Ivm.•
ale . ..... peh. 5.c9-AB08IMOn-9pm)
NICE 2 BOtlM, fum., carpeted, clair,
_

gas ~ionc• • cabl. TIl. waJ.hou..
• lDundfomat, ¥tI'f ' Ii., J.od.d lab,
~Iing 01 S200 per n.o, 2 bloch from
lowen. Portvi..., Mobile I-bm., 905
E. Oarl. Showing M-F. 1·5. 529·132"
~by-.
UNBELIEVABLE l OWE ST PRIC ES
anywhere! $1 251 2~. Ai,. Carpel.

Cleonl Sev. $$1$1 5049·3850
COUNTRY UVNG, 2 mit. eos.I, nK8,
IOA50, fumiJaed. 1 ~". ~ 130/
n'oOllth. 529·1 820, 529·358 1

197 128ORM. 10a50, $2.ooo 0 .B.0 .
<011 529-2958

Don·t let youi' money
go down the
., drain.

******** ************

FOR RENT
***
** ::~ ~~r:::..... ~:~II1,#J,"
**
*
***
. i- SUmmer
&
u.I.-.,
529.
ONE BEDROOM

TWO BEDROOM THREE BEDROOM

514S.Bmrldg."

607 N. Allr -

410112 E.H.....
602 N. Carka
507 112 W. Mol_ (front) 908 N. Carica
703 S. Ullnols Ave.
40S Chury Cl
0101 0102
509112 S. H.ys
414 'V. Sy:.ntOrelll ,#2 402 ; E. !'tslcr
404 1~2 S. Un lversily
:~ :~~!~~' I est£'.r
301 N. Sprlngu' l
6 1~ S. Logan

~::~.~dge#2

lOS C .... "....
908 Cuka
405 Cherrr CL

305 Qat.....
50S W. Oak

610 S........

~ ~~~n

61Z S. Logan

614 S. ...... _

FlYE BEDROOM

TOM crhouse
820 w, Walnul'I .1I1

305 C restview
612 S. Logan
•

202~' Poplarlll

Avadabl~

301l<.Sprl_g... #1

~~~::,:;,,,:"' d~/t2
404112 S.

EmlIl.JIEI!EOOM

~::~.~r~g"l

t lJ

*~~!~~t~~~~t.~t.~~~
.; :""'\ ..<~Z..t;...1~.~ .",-'. ' ~' , ,' ~ _ ·:t.-:...!ti::: ..:; :

CALL CLASSIFIED...
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Hockey league approves u~ of Jn~t8iit repfays
BUFFALO, N.Y. (UP!) - The
National Hockey League board of
governors Monday approved
several rule changes for !he 1991 92 season, including the use of
video inSlanl replays in disputed
goal, no-goal silllalions.
The governors, ending IW<HIays
of meelings in Buffalo, also
lighlened penahies for players
crosHhecking other players inlo
!he boards, adopted a number of
new rules 10 prolecl goahenders
and decided 10 change Ihe goal
frame anchoring system.
The league will use video
replays on disputed goal silllalions

such as !he puck crossing !he goal
line, !he pucIc: in !he net prior lO !he
goal frame being dislodged, a pucIc:
in !he net prior 10 !he expiration of
time dl !he end of a period and a
puck directed iDlO the goal by a
hand or fOOl.
"We OJ! al leasl draw upon !he
ass is lance (of lechnology) in
making these (goal) decisions,"
NHL Presidenl John Ziegler Jr.
said, odding lhat !he resoIulion was
approved unanimously. " By no
means will Ihis eliminale all
oonlIOversies ...
Use of !he video replay will be al
!he discretion of !he on-ioe referee,

who will !hen oonsull with a video
replay supervisor, who will review
the replays available lO him and
!hen advise !he referee. The league
has set a two-minute limit on the
review period.
As part of Ihe use of video
replays, the league also approved
the use of game time clocks 10
measure time in lenlhs of a second
during Ihe final minule of each
period.
The governors decided 10
prohibil players from slanding in a
goal lenders crease, and officials
will penalize any opposing player
who skales lhrough or Slands in !he

crease and makes conlaCl with !he
goalie_
The league will also gel lOugh
with players who cross-<:heek other
players from behind inlo Ihe
boards, with the offending player
receiving a major and a game
miscondua penalty.
"A number of these rule changes
were made clearly 10 prolecl the
safely of !he players," Ziegler said.
The governors VOled lO scrap !he
currenl magnel goal anrhoring
syslem, and 10 inslead use Ihe
Marsh Peg system in which !he nel
is anchored with a flexibl e peg.
Th .. new pegs will !1()( prevenl !he

nel from coming off, bUI are
expecled 10 cui down on Ihe
number of times il comes off when
players crash Ihe nel or when
goalies lifl iroO".
Another rule change approved
by Ihe governors Iimiled Ihe
num ber of players a leam may
dress for a game 10 17 players and
IwO goallendcls, as opposed 10 !he
currenl 18 players and lWO goalie.<
perle3J11.
Players on the ice when a fighl
starts also must immediately
separate and go 10 !heir respective
benches 10 cui down on secondary
pushing and shoving malCl=

LPGA, from Page 1 2 - -

CARS,
from Page 12
SlOne said deciding on !he
right color for a car is an
imporlanl and lough
decision.
"I went to about every car
show in th e area over th e

pas t fo ur yea rs before I
final Iy decided on lbe deep
hlue."

" 1know itjusllooks like a
blue car," he said . "Bul I
thoughl the color was the
mOSI importaDl part of the
reslOratioo."

Steve V JClor owns a

vinlage hOI pink 1957
Chevy.
"A few years ago people
wouldn' l of dreamed aboul
puuing this oolor on a car,"
he said.
"Now it seems !he wilder
!he beIIer," he said.
Vic lor, a bankruplcy
COnSullanl from Chicago,
said he has been a car
enthusiast for about 10 yea-s
and tries 10 go lO :is many
ear shows as he can.
"'I've never gotten any
awards and don'l even corne
for Ihe compelition," he
said.
For ViClor !he best part of
!he show is the camaraderie.
"I've gOl a Iol of friends al
the shows and really !his is
!he only chanoe I gel 10 see
!hem," he said.
The 1991 award for best
personalized license plale
wenllO Amy Goldesbeny of
Dawson _ Goldesberry's
ptate said, "IZAPRO \."

RACKET, from Page 12"We don'l go for a profil," he
said. "We jusllry 10 break even."
h's a ooncepl Ashley would like
10 see go one su:p farther al SIUC.
" Whal the University needs is a
1'''' shop down here," he said. "1' d
love to see one where we sell
rackets. not for profit but as a

restringing business boom since
Ash1ey Ud: over.
"Gerald's somebody when he
gelS a challenge, he moelS il," she
said. "He reads a 101 of magazines
and Slays lOp with whal is current"
The restringing service at the
Recreation Center isn 't the only
service.
thing that has changed since
"A 101 of other schools have a Ashley tool<. over.
pro shop, and il works OUI fmc," he
Ashley says ii' s changed him ,

said. "Maybe in

me (uwre we

will

gaone, 100."
Ashley said he also uoderslands
the rackel stringing business isn'l
juSl aboul restringing rackelS.
He spends time learning aboul all
!he Ialesl sttings and grips and lelS
the customers in on the decisions
being made aboullheir ra:kelS.
ThaI's somelhing Ashley's
supervisor, Wendy Darius, said has
made the Recreation Cenler

CHECKS CASHED
• 1991

expecl OUI of the course.
She also knows the course will
demand a 101 from her as a golfer_
"h's a reallough golf course,"
Daugherty said. "II will challenge
our accuracy. distance and
pUlling-l)\al's aboul the whole
golf game."
Daugherty will play againsl 143
golfers, four of whom are sectional
champions in her division. the
Teaching Division.
Cindy Mill" of New York,
Kalhy Farrel of Texas, Carol
Hogan-GaJ1agber of California and
Michelle Mackall of Florida are
~ectional champions in the
Teaching Division.
Elaine Comell, lo urnamenl
openIlions assistanl for !he LPGA,
said leaching section champions
have !he same opponunities in !he
championship as Ihe reSI of Ihe
field.
''TIle fael thai they don'l go OUI
on lOUr is a disadvantage here bUI
they are still professional," she
said.

nearest or next nearest to their
homes . All sec lion champions
qualify 10 play in !he LPGA finals.

Even if she misses !he cui again
this year, Daugherty said she still
has an opponunily 10 make a name
forSIUC.
Carrie Hall, a New York recruil,
approached Daugherty aboul
playing for the Salukis afler she
appeared in Ihe championship
lOurnamenl in 1990.
Daugh~rty was named LPGA
Coach of !he Year in 1990 by boL~
Iho Gateway Conference and the
J..PGA Midwest Section.
The Saluki coach won the 1981
Missouri Slale Amaleur before
wrning 10 professional golf in fall
1983.
She was the lOp money winner
on Ihe FUi.!1"es Tour in 1985 and
played in the U.S. Open.
Knee injuries hailed her
professional louring days in the
mid-1980s.

100.

"I'm seriously lookin g inlo
recreation now," he said. "/ would
love to start my own restringing

business."
Ashley advises players 10
restring lheir rackets as many times
as !hey play in a week.
Rackel sttings lose tIt,;,- lension
widt age, he said.
A rackel should be regripped
wiler. !he grip begins lO rume_
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Health and Fitness
Smokers light up despite hazard
Stress,pressures
make quitting
habit hard to do
ByWayneFrazer
StalfWriter
S Americ.IllmS toward a smoke-free
environment. Carbondale students
arcfar from giving up their habiL
.
Despite health warnings and the scorn of
non smokers. smokers light up outside
University buildings and in bars and
restaurants.
How do students get started smoking and'
why don't they stop?
"My friend and I bought a pack one night"
just to try ;t," Kerri Wiman said . "We'
smoked them and' liked iL"
.
Wiman. a senior in administration of
justice from Ashmore. said she smokes about
a pack a day. She has tried to quit but hasn't
succccdcd.

'1lle longest I've eve: quit fer is a month,"
Wiman said " When , huug ""und with my
friends. though. , staned agam. 't was just
the wrong environmenL"
The ordeaJ of trying to quit seems to be the
common faetOr binding all smok"" toge:hcr.
Ben Bourdon, a junior music education
major from Spring Valley. staned smoking
when he came to college. He said he also has
aucmpted to kick the habit
"It lasled for aboul a week." Bowdon said
"bul then I gal frosrroloo with school and my
job ;md 1 started agajn. II 's a good stress

reliever."
Smoki.ng. causes man-y serious health
problems. Pooplc wbo smoke between one
and two pac1cs o[ cigareucs a day have a 100
percent high, r death rate than nonsmoker.;.
Smoking also has been linked to cancer.
emphysema and heart disease.
The health risk is almost as great for
nonsmokers who are around smokers. A
National Academy of Sciences repon said
3.800 people die each year from secondary
or "involuntary" smoke.
The sruc campus has responded to nons mokers' rights by seui ng off designated
smolcing areas in all campus buildings.
Jill Hein. senior in speech communication
from Peoria. said she is happy to usc them.
'" completely suppon a person's right to
be away from s mokers." Hein said. "It
bothers occasionally thaI , have to go some-

Grain, fruit
cheap diet
for students
:iJy Jennifer Kulier
Staff Writer

The most valuable food s for a
eollege studen~ both nutritionally and
economically. are whole grain
carbohydrates. fruits and vegetables.
said a professor of food and nutritiorL
Jan Endres said foods such as potatoes. whole grain breads. pastas and
rice are high in carbohydralCS. low in
fat and usually inexpensive.
Fruits and vegel8bles are a ba IOOIe
expensive but still a good value
because of their IlUlritionaJ ron...,!, she

said.
A 1990 report by the Commiuee 00
Diet and Heallb of the National Research Council realIIImends jJeopIe eat
about 11 combined servings a day of
breads. cm:aIs. fruiIs IIId vqeubIcs.

See FOOD, PlOp J

For evay 100 nonsmoken that die at a certain ....., 200 smoken die at the - - ......
where 10 snoke. In I'm willing 10 do iL·
Brandy Sleinhouse. a senior in clolhing
and tatile n:IaiI from Olive Btanch. apes.
"I don't Ibink people who don't smoke
want to be IWOIdld smok....• Sleinhouse said.
"As long as we have a designated p~ to
smoke. I'D use iL"
Many other SIUC students deem
themselves "social smoker.;," using cigar-

eacs only wilen ckinJrjqg II" in alOCialllmOsphae. But poopIe who smoke less . . . 10
cigaretleS a day still have a death rate 30
patent higher'" nonsmokers.
Janet Barber of Carbondale has been a

social SIlloko- fll" eight years.
"I smoke mostly wilen I drink or when ,
study," she said. "I got Stancd because the
people I hung around with smoked."

Barber said she is aware of Ibe heallb
problems. She has bronchitis and gelS sick
IOOIe often daI she did before she SIarIed.
But she says she woo't quit because ,t,e likes
to s:rnoke.
Wilb Ibe creation of the Illinois Clean
Indoor Air Act, smokers are finding it harder
to fOld indoor quaners fll" their habi~ but the

biU specilically w:luded bars.

AIDS risks- Studies show students know about dangers .
- but ignore tips on how to protect themselves

By Brandi Tipps
Staff Writer

ItU ith the threat of AIDS

in today's
world . people want things
~ calegorizcd into what is safe and
whal is dangerous. but risks don't work that
way. said an sruc professor in the School of
Medicine.
The recent story of the Aorida dentist who
infected five of his patients with AIDS now
has poople wondering whether the virus can
be transmitted through other means than
medieal researchers previously believed.
John Casler. chairman of the educational
subcornmiuee for the sruc AIDS task force.
said any time Ibere is a possibility of
lI3IlSIDission of blood there's a pos5ibility of
lr3JlSIIIiuing the AIDS virus.
The virus does vary in strains from one
individual to another and it appear.; that the
dentist was very infectious. he said
The task force's primary goal is to
establish a policy of how people infected
with HIV will be treated 00 campus.
Caster said the policy is an anti discriminatory one IIId each C8!lC is reviewal

. Vl' I

scparaIeIy.
There have been members of the
University community that weJe infected
,vilb Ibe virus, but Caster could DOl say

whethet there are cases on campus at presenL
At present there are no controversies
involving HlV on campus, be said, adding
that if any should come up the task force
would handle the probl.. , .

Most students have at Icast some
knowledge about bow to prevent AIDS. but
sbl(lies have shown that students' behavill"
docs not follow their knowledge. said Sam
McVay. director for the Student Health

Total AIDS cases
as of March 1991
*United States..... 171,876
·'*TIlinois............. .... ...5,067
**J ackson County........... 8

Services.

*nC't'Ording tD the u.s. Cen ter for

McVay said a 101 of. dent behavior is
directly related to abuS<' f substances. with
alcohol being the main S.A tanCe abused
McVay said students have told him some
of the sexual experiences they have had
would 00l have occurred if the students had
not been drunk or under the influence of
some otber type of substance.
Part of the problem in dealing with AIDS
is the "lack of awareness caused by the way
society socializes 115 about sexuality. malcing
it difficult to communicate about it," said
Cam:n SUJIlI1ICIfidd. coordinator of sexuality
education at the We\Iness Center.
Other reasons why people don't change
their behavior II" !alte precautions is that
"they think iI caD't hIppeD 10 than IIId a few
people IIiII dini ID tr ~ IhIl iI is a

Disensc Control.
unccording to the nlinois
Dcpmtment of Public Henlth.

IJomoiIaUli

d_a: *

said

Tbe rumulative nwnber of AIDS cases in
the United StaleS is 171.876. accmIing to the
U.S. Center of Disease Control reporIS from
March 1991.
"That is a rather large nwnber. wouIdn ' t

you say?" said Kyaw Naing. director of
health education at Ibe Jackson County

HeaItb IlepanmcnL

In the swc of Dlinoi. 5.067 cases have
been reported which is ubout 1.000 more
than wen: IqIDIIed last Seplanber.
'" Jacbon County ooly eipt cases have
been reported, accordinl to Illinois
~ofP.dic IbIdt JqJMs.

H.oJdr /Jnd Fim.ss
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Students play, stay fit
with summer sports
"The average person who wants to drink

By Rob Neff

and have foo will play here," he said.

Staft"Writer

Lisa Zimmerman, business senior from
Peoria and captain of the oo·rec team Last

Organized SPOriS in Carbondale this

Call, said she agrees.
''There are less rules here, it's more lenient
and there's a better pril.e," she said, referring
10 the pony SidetracIcs throws for the winners

swnmer offer students plenty of opportunity
for foo in the sun and heaI1hy oompetition.

The sports available to students this
summer include volleyball, softball,
basketball, racquetball, tennis and table
tennis.
The most popular sports at the Recreation
Cenler are sof1baIl and volleyball, said Sarah
Ht ~in. assistant director of intramural
recreational sports.
For Robert Geist, a graduate student in
counseling psychology from Nashville,
Tenn .. inlralllurnl soflball is a chance 10 have
some fun outside of his departmenl

of its playoffs.
Students that are more interested in
vigorous competition and snict enforcement
of the rules play volleyball at Pinch Penny
Pub or the Rec Cenler.
Mike Grefsheiim. a junior in recreation
from Chicago, is playing for a team called
Hansen's Helpers at Pinch Penny because he
li1ces the oompetition and the coon there.
"It's a good hard COurl This isn't the only
volleyball here," he said referring to the
different volleyball leagues in Carbondale.
"But the volleyball here is really competitive.
Some other places are a little lax in the
rules."
Both Pinch Penny Pub and Sidetracks have
open volleyball hour.;, and Sidetracks will be
offering various tournaments on weekends
all summer.
For those wishing a volleyball game away
from the bars and alcohol, the Recreation
Cenler is the place 10 play.

'1 spend a 10l of time woricing and going
with people in my department,» he said.
"It's a way to play with other people out of
my departmenl»
Playing soflball is 1101. the only way 10 have
fun with intramural ball . Many students
choose 10 officiate the I!3II1CS instead.
out

Anthony WiUiams, a senior in radio and
television from Rockford, is one of the
officials the Rec Center hired to keep the
action from gening out of hand.
He has been an official there since
September 1990 and said his love for fair
playas well as sPOriS motivated him to
beoome an official.
'1 guess fair play is what it's all about," he
said.
"I love sports, and this is a good way 10
stay in il"
Volleyball also is among the " udents'
favorite sports, and there are leagues at a
couple of Carbondale bars as well as the Rec
Cenler.
SidetracIcs, Pinch Pen~y Pub and the Rec
Center all provide different aunospheres
conducive 10 playing volleyball.
Sidetracks offers a more relaxed
atmosphere, said Ed Klienschmidt, manager
of Sidebacks.

~ari-en q.rr,.~ senior double majoring in
radio and televISIon and music from Irving,
NJ., S3Jd he 1i1ces playmg at the Recreation
Center because of the variety of activities
available there as well.
The Recreation Cenler will be sponsoring
a basketball league and tournaments in
tennis, racquetball and table tennis.

The deadline for basketball team rosters
has already passed, but those interested in the
racquet tournaments should register at the
information desk.
The deadline for regisJering for the tennis
and racquelball lOumaments is 8 p.m. Jooe
25.
The deadline for regisrering for the table
tennis Joumamenl is 8 p.m July 16.

We carry a complete line of men's and ladles'
athletic footwear In sizes up to 16. SJMIClalllzlnlg:
In famous brands such as ·Nlke ·Reebok
·Avla Asles Tlger ·NewBalance .Saucony
·AII at guaranteed savings!
Free Ladl. Jogging Slit _ EacIJ ~ PlRhase

I

106 S. Illinois Ave., Carbondale, IL

529-3097

OAT BRAN

I
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Amy Johnson, senior in history from Minnesota, leaps high to hit a
baU during a vo/JeybaU lealtUe game at Pinch PenDY Pub.
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Hrs: 10-7 Mon.-Sat.; Nton-5 Sun,

Classic Touch Salon
The Best In Body, nair and JYall services
call
529·2127
for more info. on Hair, Nails,
Exercise, TilfJning, Body Contouring,
Wraps, DieJs, Herbal Fonrulas and MORE!!

or
Come in for the same friendly
professional service you are
accustomed to from ...
Classic Touch Salon

'fuI-teMa: hair Ir noiI........

C... lUWNohnlNailCoaIinll

'MoIoriaoI Eurdot T.....

'Vlr Gold Tan lied for • 'coo/" tan

WC .... cIooc:Iy.. ,... ..... ""'""sI
.32........ .....

.= ' : ; 1 Cwido ....... _choutin)

CeeIIoIIio/Iollin ..........! ...... 1000) "Open day" - - . .....
.~ Jacillro.... 1M pnMIucts

All this and a Christian atmosphere
WEST PARK PLAZA - KROGER WEST/HOOKS DRUG

The Lightnmg-608 is the genuine article - the one
skaters choose niore than any other in·line skate. It's got
flaSh, splasb and plenty
of dash - for real.

tlst,[lOI/erbIade.

SHAWNEE
TRAILS
Wl£DJUIJU•• OITT,ITT•••
222 W. Freeman
Camp•• Shopping Center
529-2313
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Stressed out
Tho many worries cause problems for students
By Omonpec O. Whitfield
Staff Wri ter

Stress causes many of the health problems
SIUC stude nts have. a Wellness Center
coordinator said.

Ro b Sepich. coordinator for s tress
management at th e Well ness Center. said

stress is the main cause of headaches.
stomach aches and even skin problems
among SIUC students.

"Stress really causes a variety of
problems : ' Sepich said . " It can cause
stomach aches, which can result in ulcer.; on
the more severe end and stomach cramps on
the less severe end . It can even cause
students to to have difficulty concentrating
on their studies."
Sepich said wh ile depression is often
associated with stress, depression mayor
may not be caused by stress, depending on
the individual.
"For some people ," Sepich said, "stress
and depression are closely related. A lot of
people feel stress chronically ... and if they

feci they cannol manage their environment
(due to high levels of stress) they may then
fell depressed."
Sepic h al so said that, despite the
misnomer, there are no causes of streSS that
are common to any two poopIe. However, be
said, the three most frequently mentioned
causes of stress among SlUC students are
academics, finances and relationships, both
intimate and familiar.
"We're all so diffe; Alt in what causes us
streSS." Sepich said "One penon might have
a loud, obno>ious roommale, another penon
may have a diffICult semesu:r, another person
may have a difficult semester in terms of
classes. IljUSldepends upon the individual."
While more people are seeking help in
dealing with stress, stress is not increasing,
Sepich said. Instead , stress is now being
thought of as more of a health problem
because people have become less ashamed to
admit that they feel stress.
''1lIere is less of a taboo of seeking mental
health services now than there was in the
past." Sepich said.

Depression not only affects a student's health but may also interfere with his or her college career.

Outdoor exercise good for heart, burns fat
By Christiann Baxter

manager of Lady Footlocker in University
Vaullonburg said walking might be
MaIl, said running shoes featwe an elevated JRferabie to jogging ...... outdoor """",is!:
heel for Achille's tendon comfort. The shoes because il is 10w-impacL Walking bums
Whether jogging, walking or biking . are usuaUy made out of nylon because it's about 500 calories ... hour.
sludcnlS need to take precautions against light-weight and breathable, she said.
"Walking is more popu1ar with the older
Running shoes have a lot of heel support aowd than college students," he said.
injury and usc proper equipmenL
Knee injuries arc common among joggers, and a rounded sole for frce-Oowing motion,
Crews said walking shoes .."..'1 as buJky
as running shoes. There's not ... much heel
said Dan Vaultonburg, a studenl worter at she said
"It's hard to say that one brand is betler suppon and they tend 10 be made oUI of
sports medicinc in the Recreation Center.
The pounding motion on pavement that than another," Crews said. "Different shoes leather, she said.
occurs while jogging produces tremendous meet different needs. It depends on what type
Bicycle riding is an outdoor """",is!: many
am")Uflts of streSS on the knees, he said
of fOOl the person has and the distance of the students lum to as a practical means of
transportalion to and (rom class.
Jogging does have its benefits, however. It run."
Brenda Jankowski. a ;""ior in English and Vaultonburg said an hour of biIce riding bums
burns a bout 600 calories an hour and
produces great cardiovascular fitness. joumaIism from Nashville, said she runs for about 600 calories.
the high it gives her.
Bike riding won't produce the knee
Vaultonburg said.
"It's a feeling like your entire body can do injuries associated with jo~~ing but has
Running shoes are the only equipment
required for jogging. Lisa Crews, assistant anylhing," she said.
'-do all its own. Mlmy ridea. are injlnd
Staff Writer

in aalflC accidents.
"Cycling down here is dangerous,"
Vaultonburg said. "Mosl college students
don't have helmets."
The cost of a good bike is another
problem . Doug McDonald, owner of
Phoenix Cycles Inc., Carbondale, said that
the avttage racing biIce costs $375.
The most popular bike sold at Phoenix is
the aII-t.errain biIce. These bikes are designed
for trail riding, and Southern DIinois has an
abundance of trails, McDonald said. Trail
riding is more physically challenging than
riding on roads, he said. The avernge cosl of
a trail bike is $425.
Biking shoes have a very firm sole,
McDonald said. This gives the rider a
Platfonn to push against.

Fresll Foods

Quality fruits &' o/egeta6fes
at tlie lowest prices

Health

Conscio"s~

Start eating right by adding
quality frUits and veRetables
to every meal. A well balanced
diet includes at least 4 servings
of fruit and vegetables a day.

HOTTER

than ever

Eat Right & Stay Healthy!
Bring this ad in for a 10% discount

Gr!.~{!!IS
&...~

Hours: Mon.-Fri. 9:30-7:00 Sat. 8:30-6:00
100 E. Walnut (intersection of E. 13 & Railroad) 529-2534
Discount good thru Sat. 6/29191
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Tans fade; Changing habits best way to diet
celldamage
lasts longer
Anderson added thai recently published
research shows Ihat the more oflen one gocs
through the cycle of dieting and gaining, the
fasler weight is gained and the. slower it
comes back 01T during the nexl dieL
"The body's defense mechanism againsl
dieting is 10 lower the metabolic rate. This is
what causes quick weighl gain when a dieter
resumes his or her prior eating habits," she
said.
The or.ly truly successful way 10 achieve
and maintain weighlloss is 10 make ct.anges
in one's lifestyle. Anderson said. The most
imponanl elemenl in weighlloss is ex..-cisc.
'"fbere is 00 subStitute for reguI.ar ex..-cise
in any effeclive weighl loss plan. Cutting
back on calories is a start, bul generally you
don'l see people who work oul regularly
having Ihe same kind of weighl problems as
Ihose who don'~" Anderson said.
She suggested thai people should find a
nutrition and exercise program they can live

By Allan 1bwell

St.alTWriter

By Leslie Colp
St.alTWrit..

Sunny d.ys now may mean dark
days ahead lor la/lners.
Accordin!; 10 the American Cancer
Society. more Ihan 600.000 new cases
of skin cancer are reportod each year in
the United StaleS, malcing il one of the
most common forms of cancer.

Tanning increases Ihe risk of gelting
some form of skin cancer.
Dr. Eugenia Poulos. a dennalologisl
al Ihe Carbondale Clinic. said some
people have a higher risk !han others.
including those wilh fair skin and red
or blond hair. Those who spend
excessive amounts in the sun or use
Ia/Ining beds also increase their risk.
"Sun crcales cellular damage - not
jusl a Ia/I," she said. '"fans fade. bUI the
damage is not reversible."
Poulos said limiting the amount of
sun exposure between II a.m. and 3
p.m. when the rays are suongesl and
using sun screens wilh a sun protection
factor of at least 15 will help reduce
the chances of getting skin cancer.
A sun protection facllJr of 15 means
a person can stay in the sun 15 limes
!ong..-!han if not wearing a sunscreen.
Different geographic regions also
affecl the probabililY of gelting skin
cancer. Areas clos..- 10 the equator
receive more direct rays from the sun.
which increase the risk.
Poulos said mosl people do nOI
realize the amounl of damage sun can
do and like to Ia/I because il is popular.
"11's 'in' to be Ia/I," she said.
The rust signs of skin cancer oflCll
include rough red spots and a change
in a mole's appear3JlCC. Poulos said.

The beSI bet 10 lose weighl is forgeting
aboullCmporary or fad dIets, and considering
some long·lerm lifestyle changes.
Sara Anderson, lecturer in the Animal
Science Food and Nutrition depanmen~ said
studies show that youths in the United Stales
are generally heavier !han they were a few
years ago. This can be a problun because the
long..- time one spends ovuweigh~ the more
dilTlcuil weighlloss becomes.
Anderson said the traditional view of
dieting can be self-defeating from the SllWt.
"The way mOSI people go aboul losing
weighl -lCmporary dieting - can be a U8p.
There is no doubt ,hal dieters lose weighl.
bUI afl"- they SlOp ,'ieting. they usually go
back 10 their prior ( ietary habits and gain
back all Ihey've 1(,51. and often more."
Anderson said.

with permanently.
Kim Schrocder, graduate student in

community nutrition and graduate assistant
in the nutrition and fitness dcpwunenL of the

Wellness Cenler. agreed with Anderson's
comments concerning dieting. She said the
Wellness Cenler prefers nOI 10 recommend
diets 10 sludents who corne in for counseling.
"We try 10 get across 10 people thai there
arc no real short-term sol ution s to the
weighl·loss question," Schroeder said.
'"fbe Wellness Center suggests 10 students
thai they make heallhi..-Iong·tenn choices in
their nutritional and exercise habits." she
added.
.
Schroeder noted thai more women thai
men seck dietary assistance from the
Wellness Cenler. bUI she said weighl
problems seun 10 effecl both sexes equally.
The Wellness Center alTers individuali1.ed
nutritional counselling, dietary workshops
and suppor groups. The number is 536-4441.

FOOD, from Page 1
The reporl also places much less
imporlallCC on including meat in the diet.
"If students have time, their 00. I choice is
10 prepare food on their own. /t's generally
cbeapu," Endres said.
The main problun college students have
concuning diet is that they are 100 rushed.
which usually trans/ates inlO non·nutritional.
The foods college kids can oonsume quick·
Iy are oflCll caJorie.dense and high·f~ such
as hamburgers and french fries. Endres said.
'"Those foods oren'l bad, but they have 10
be eaten in moderation, not evuy day," she
said
Siudents should try 10 cut down on foods
high in f~ such as fried foods and foods rich
in cream or whole milk, Endres said

Our Vegetarian Gyros features: feta cheese, lettuce,
tomatoes, and onions - All
wrapped in a warm pita.

B~JCK MILLER
THERE ARE ANSWERS FOR IMPOTENCE
YES; It is estimated that 10·20 million American men are suffering trom
Impotence. Over holf of those trom physical causes like diabetes.
hardening of the arteries. major abdominal cancer surgery and spinal
Injuries.
Most cases of impotence can be successfully diagnosed and
treated.
We are the first facility in the area to SPECIALIZE in diagnosis and
treatment of mole sexual problems and IMPOtENCE EXCLUSlVRY.
For confidential consultation at one of our offices at Marion or
Harrisburg. coli toll tree:

We have over t 0,000 tires in stock,
including the perfect ones for your car!

m..
m..

FALLS MASTE.CItAFT
PREMIUM RADIAL A/S
60,000 Mile Tread
P1~R13 WhItewalls ......... ..............$37.95
P185R13 WIIIIIWIIls .........................39.95
P185R14 WhItnaIls ........_.... _...........41.95
P185R14 WhItIwaIla .... .....................43.95
P205R14 WIIIIIWIIls ...... _ ................45.95
P215R14 WIIIIIWIIls ........................ 47.95
P205R15 WhltewIIls .........................41.95
P215R15 WIIIIIWIIls .........................49.95
P225R15 WhItewIIIs ........_................51.95
P235R15 WhItewIIIs ............._...........53.95

1-800-562-862A or 252-70.

HAN M. HANAFY, M.D.

Cei1t1\8d AmerIcori AOOrd of UrOlOgy

:.II

ALL SEASON RADIALS

Workout-in your favorite team
merchandise from

LOw.n _ I C . - H _ . n QUALITY _DIAL
I H _• •HILU_. .
• a,ooo MIU _ a u sn.L

P165.13 Wh!tewalls........................$29.95
P175.13 Whitewalls ..._...._..................30.95
P185.13 Whitewalls ........................_....31.95
P185.14 Whllewalls ..._...._.................. 32.95
P195.14 Whitewalls... _•••••••••_........ _....33.95
P205.14 Whitewalls....... _.... _... _... _ ••••35.95
P205.15
36.95
P215x15 Whitewalls
Whltewalls.............................
........ _...................37.95
P225.15Whitewalls................................ 39.95
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TIRE

Southern illinois' premier
tire, suspension and brake center.
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